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OUTLINES. "Wre'Alii th Fire. - ; , NEW-ADVEliTISEMEN- tS. MISCELLANEOUS.Spirits Terpentine,
TMecklenbnrcr lost 260 eonnles hv

.
: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, j

NOTICE OF SALE
;

'
Heavy fog last night. ' . :

Pleasant iay yeflterdayi H. & B: Emanuel : T

... -.. 't ir
. : ' : ' f'

:'- ' h :'?v.i;;';

MARKET S T REET.'
" V'."- -

IANCY AND STAPLE '

DRY-GOOD-

. .
PHILADELPHIA-MAD- E SHOES.

VP: .

Wen prisoners escaped from the New
Stat prison :yv;gging tnrohgh

v
a

i, ji ' . No'rfh'iSarollwi bid bonds, are
recommended by committee to be divided
in:o two classes m exchange dealings, those
due Jan. 1, '69, or with coupons on, and
tliose due, coupons off, July and October,

7. Trouble apprehended1 Monday
i4Lomsvtoe.'-...$lTO,0- 00 loss by burn-i-n

i ot Ainsworth," 111 i fertiliier works. --L

:
E 'idence in Stokes' case closed. rU Gov-

ernment sold one million gold at a fraction
over 11H. discovery reported
atSitka: - r.Britisli and- - American war

I

vessels concentrating Honolulu. , -
London Titne$ thinks Americans will ulti-

mately people the Sandwich Islands.

Five bodies from wrecked, ship , Peruvian
,

washed. ashore-- at - Cape Cod." Com- -

nvnn msint'at LiveroooL 9 shillines' and 6d I

to 9 and 9a.
: storm' In Eng J

land an Ireland :yesteraay ana mgnt bo-i- f

ore last. ; Earl Galloway dead- - 4"
Committee on direct trade met in Savan
nah and issued an addresaT The convent-

ion to colder "the matter ineeta in Au-

gusta, February 2. -
A GITASTfcT nBCOBD. ) '

Fifty-seve- n fcses.of homicide, or
more than one a week, 140 of suicide,
209 of sunstroke, 735- - accidental
deaths, and 206 bodies- - found floating
in the rivers and harbor. The number
of homicides exceeds that of the pre-

ceding year by 15, and the list of sui-

cides is also large, incuding 32 more
"... n "":

names than were on the record of
1871. Thd deaths from accidental
causes have fallen off largely from
the preceding year,, but there has
bem no "Westfield explosion ; or July
riot. The bodies of 122 infants were

v' found-i- n the streets and rivers. Such
.'is the ghastly record of New York
, city for 1872, as made up by The

Tribune.

SVFFOLk IIEBALD.
"We are in receipt of the first issue

of the. StuTolk (Va.) JIeralt a very
handsome weekly newspaper, of
which 31 r. T. E. Cropper is editor
and proprietor. It is almost faultless
in typographyand shows much tact
and ability in its editorial Sand news

. departments.

NEWOBLEin .

Difficulty is apprehended: Monday
in New Orleans when the new State
officers are to be inrtalled. The Gen-er- al

in command of the Federal
forces will have- - three or four thous-

and troops on hand; We hope the
occasion will pass without bloodshed.

METEOROLOGICAL KBCOBD.
Jannary i. 1873.

U N DE R17EAR,
Etc.. Etc.

OUR .ENTIRE "STOCK, TO ' WHICH RECENT ('v

- r-- ADDITIONS :CF .'--.

FasbioiiaUa Gdods
HAVE BEEN MADS, IS NOW BKINQ OFFERED

At Greatly Reduced Kices. r
Hayen, before purclurliijf. else

where, would do vrefl to ex '

amine our Stock."
r- - ,

" :" E sB. EMANUEL, i.

novH-t-f 45 Market Street

' ' - TO. THE .;., jiC.r,

HUMANITY OF SOOTHERS PEOPLE,

, Ln Cakt, No. 1, 1
I . BOYTTHXKH CBOSS BsOTHZBHOOS) V ;

Richmond, Vs., July. 187S. . J
rUR ORDER IS COMPOSED OF CONFEDER- -

ord during the war. Its objects are to perpetuate
the memoir and heroism of our fallen comrades, to
aid the families of our former brethren in arms who
need assistance, and to try and preserve the truth '

and purity of history. - - 'r ''- -

We are now specially engagedin the sscred duty of
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Associa-
tion in removine the remains of our noble dead from
Gettysburg and ether points where they are neglect-- ,
ea ana mistreatea, w uouywooa uemeiery near um
city, where, through the untiring efforts of our ladies, ;

an honorable restmir nlace is orovlded. and an endu
ring monument erected to their memory; and where,

rotected and cared for. they can early receive the
ionor bestowed on our "Memorial Day," la deco . wo

rsting their graves with flowers. There are yet at 1

Gettysburg the remains of near ONE THOUSAND I. V '

BODIES; they are from nearly all the States; and"
we say, in some- - inaUncestbebearUeas.v.

wretches of the vicinity where thev fell and lie are

. v -

- -

V.

V

1'

ploughing their bones about as if they were dogs, It . ,'., ,
Is enough to make the blood of decent humanity W -

boil, and the pocket of au who are not false to feel- - . ;
e to principle false to a cause once dear " "

The fire of Thursday night was the all-- .
absorbing theme of conversation on our
streets yesterday. The fact that it occurred
in almost the very heart of the business
portion of the city, as did that of the late
conflagration on Market and Second streets,
causing serious apprehensions for a "while
that we were to be the victims of ' a second
Chicago or Boston fire, together with the
fact that our city has recently been the
theatre of such an unusual number of fires
and alarms of fires, vested it with more
than ordinary interest. All agree in ascrib
ing great praise to the fire department, in
cluding the Hook and Ladder Company;
for their noble and efficient efforts, and also
to Messrs. Hart & Bailey's foundry engine,
which did most excellent service in prevent-
ing the flames from communicating to the
store of Messrs. Parker & Taylor. A
Mr. Tolar, connected with the establish
ment, who held the pipe, was frequently
scorched by the heat and almost suffocated
with smoke which entered the windows,
but he stood at , his post and persistently
battled with the fiery element, meeting its
every advance with, a heroism and deter
mination which, was truly praiseworthy.

Mr. Higbie,' whose storeand stock were
consumed, knew nothing Of his loss until
yesterday morning, and when informed of
his misfortune he could scarcely credit the
statement, and was not thoroughly con
vinced until he arrived at the scene and
found his establishment a mass of smould-
ering ruins.

Mr. Hart, the owner of the building, was
also unaware of his loss until he saw the
account of it in the morning papers.

The losses, as near as they could be esti
mated yesterday, are as follows: Mr. Hig
bie estimates the value of Ms stock at from
$3,000 to $2,500, upOn which there was an
insurance of $1,000. Mr. Hart's loss, in-

cluding damage to the building occupied
by Messrs. Parker & Taylor, he estimates at
$1,500; no insurance. Mr. Bremer estimates
the damage to his building at about $800,
which was insured for $2,500 in the "North
British" and $2,500 in the "Hartford," rep
resented by Messrs. Atkinson & Manning,
and the damage to his furniture and .stock
at about $400, which was insured for $1,600
in the " Queen," represented by Messrs. At
kinson & Manning. Mr. B.'s store and
dwelling were deluged with water and
will require replastering, while his furni
ture was broken and otherwise badly
damaged. The most of the latter, Includ
ing his bedding, was exposed to the drench
ing rain which fell directly after the fire.
Messrs. Parker & Taylor estimate their loss
at from $3,000 to $5,000, caused by break
age and loss in lemqving. An examination
of their stock shows that it was badly dam-
aged, while everything was thrown into ap-

parently almost inextricable confusio- n-
Messrs. Craig & Perdew, gunsmiths, esti
mate their loss a $300, upon which there
was no insurance. :

The fire was first discovered in the shed
room in the rear of and adjoining Mr. Hig- -

bie's store, and those who first entered state
that it was in the ceiling in the corner of
the room adjoining that recently occupied
by G. W. Price, Jr. He is confident that
it was the work of an incendiary, as he had
had no fire in the store since the morning
and none in that particular room during
the day, and his clerk was careful in ex
amining to see that all was . right when he
closed the store at 9 o'clock.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of yes

terday morning: .

Owen Joseph Malarkey, charged with as
sault and battery on the person of two sea-

men, was required to enter Into security in
the sum of $200 for his appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court , .

The same party, charged with resisting an
officer in making an arrest, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $50.

David Martin,' charged with disorderly
conduct, was discharged on the payment of
costs, 2 25.

Tne Blver.
The steamer A. P. Hurt reports plenty of

water in the river for boating purposes, but
the banks are so slippery from late rains.
snows and sleets that it is a difficult matter
to take in freight The recent bad weather
has also interfered materially with the haul
ing of produce to the landing places, hence
the small amount that has arrived by the
steamers lately.

CITY ITEMS.
F. M. Agostini has Just received 5,000 Havana

oranges, very choice.

Wantto To buy a small dwelling, centrally loca
ted. Apply at this office.

m m

Job Pblntino. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts,' sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Mobniho Stab PRnrrraa Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of

Job Printing.. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata

logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks,' Drafts,

tc, &c Satisfaction guaranteed.

A fall stock of News Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of Thx Mobnins Stab. Cash or
C. O. D. orders will hate prompt attention.

a Pu ratiw Bmrsxss. The Widespread influence
LmrtP.n akin and enterprise has outstripped the

rnmnnthentlOB OI (De &merwwu uicjuotutcb. i no
f n mill a doth the savages of both con

tinent. They wrap the loins of Africa, and the

.M nj tWnrodncts of our skill in medicines.
CTMM vir.miM Ja it A rtv j. a. Aver m vo. s inoonworr ana
office fa Lowell sbowea v wuw T""T "
the habitable globe pays iU moutemere; inereiney
Mter tn nA Arr tba nauiremenie vi iuuqh bu
nations. Their pubUcaOOni art lninomwy wngues

there aita a lonir ranee of correspondents with the

Thrfr mail nf half a bushel of letters brings
han,'.u ul remittances from thsclrcl

ment, and out readers would be by
tnis wonaernuiy extensive, ingenterarise.
rtxouj Bynnsa tauaa.; yrawi"

Thos. Qblxjo. ' . . T. CDxRossn.
'' GBJME & DeEOSSET,

General Insurance Agents.
..; FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

Prlneeaa Street, near Waiter. .
deo,90jiac-t-f

New Crop Molasses. ,

HHDS NOW LANDING FROM 8CHOONEB

Donna Anna, direct fromiHavana. ,

Jan i WORTH & WORTH.

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES, WOOL MAT8, TRUNKS,"

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters.

Stoelc Xarge and Prices ' Low,
J.S. Topham &Co.,

. Mo. 8 Booth Front Bt.,
octS6-t- f nac Wilmington, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS. -

Just Received :
A LARGE LOT OF

Common Ping
i bright and dark doable

thick Navy, black and
sweet: uavendisn ,
and other grades of fine

i Ckew&f Tokacco.

lso a fine lot of Im-jrte- d

and Domestic

Segars..
Price reduced to new
90 cent tax,

H. BURKHIMER,
Sign of the Indian Chief,

decSO-t- f No. a Market street

Dissolution of OopartnersMp.
yT5HE COPARTNERSHIP OF ZIMMERMAN A
X WHITE is this day dissolved by mutual con

sent, either party being authorised to receipt for
any accounts due them, and we do hope that all par-
ties indebted to us will ' settle when their bills are
presented, so as to enable us to discharge our debts.

J W. ZIMMERMAN,
B. F. WHITE.

Copartnership Notice.
TMIE UNDERSIGNED DO INFORM THEIR OLD
X patrons and friends, and everybody else, that

they are now prepared to furnish anything in the

Upholstering and paper-Hangi- ng

line that may be wanted, either for decoration or
comfort, and will gnarantee that aU work done will
be in the beet workman-lik- e manner, and on more
reasonable terms than any other party is the city.
See circular.

WHITE A ZIMMERMAN,
S. E. cornor Second and Princes sts.

January 1st,

To Our Patrons :

All BILLS ARE MADE OUT TO DAT

are now being presented by our affable

CHIEF OF STAFF.

Who can resist paying? .

MUNSON&CO.,

janS-t-f City Clothiers.

Educational Notice.
REIDVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE, S. C.

SHALL. LEAVE THE NATIONAL HOTEI Columbia, S. C,

Friday Morning, 31st January,
immediately on the arrival of the train from W
mington, N. C, and take in charge any young ladies
micnuea ior xtemviuc j? emsie vouege, d. sj.

THOS. WARD WHITE, President

Close connection Is made with the Greenville and
Columbia read. No delay. jan S--

WTLMTNGON NORTH CAEOIJHA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
TNTEKEST AT THE RATE OF SIX PER CENT'
X nm per annum on the cash payments ror the cap-
ital stock of this Company, from the dates of such
payments to the first day of January, 1878, will be
paid to the stockholders at the omce or the Company
en and after the 15th inst The transfer books wlu
be closed until the last named date. ;

By order of the Directors. . -

. F. H. CAMERON,
jan Secretary and Treasurer,

Hay, Corn and Spirit Casks.
QQ BALES HAY,

2 000 BUSHELS CQRN

QHA SPIRIT CASKS,
JAJ Kf

For sale by '

F. W. KJERCHNER,
jan2-t-f t7, S8 and North Water st

Kerosene Oil, Salt, Whiskey.
3Q BBLS KEROSENE,

2.000 aACK8SALT'

1 C A BBLS WHISKEY,
luv For sals by '

F. W. KERCHNER,
jana-t- f 87, 28 and 29 North. Water street

A CHOICE LOT

NO. 1 N. O. HAMS,
For sale by

!jan3-t-f WEST & CO.

Music, Music.
LATEST DANCE MU8IO FORTIB season, by Strauss, Godfrey, Faust, etc. . -

Beautiful Compositions for the Piano-fort- e, by
the most eminent European composers. ,

" The latest favorite Songs by Bays, White, Stew-
art, Danka, etc . f.

'Mozart's, Beethoven's, Chopin's sad Mendelsohn's.
--Works, elegantly bound, Leipzig and London edition,

PIANOS. ORGANsJviOLINS, '

GUITARS, BANJOS MUSIC BOXES, a,
. For sale at

jadS-tfa- , ' Uve Book and Music Store,

y Saltajid Bacba
ViVA SACKflfiALT

:iZ-tr- '
--,0ddLBSDRt iALT MXilS,

& . Tot
:

salelowbx
I-.- , sfi "r uwiJii.twl.i'.V

open to remove tnese neroes xrom suca inoigniiy
ana innumanity.

Some of these men are from your State; some of
them may have been ear menos or your own
kin; all of them lost their lives in your defence.

Yon professed to love them while living; yon pro- -
feased to love the cause for which they died.. Shall
their remains be dishonored when they lost their '
hves for yout Will you aid us to remove them to a '

safe and sacred spot, where the warm, noble hearts '
and gentle care of Virginia women can watch over
themf Into whatever hands this appeal falls, we '

you to aid ua in this cause, in which our whole . ,
soul is enlisted. Ask your friends to aid you. Do
not hesitate because you cannot give much; remem- -
ber. as drops make an ocean, so many small contri- - 1,1

butaons will make a goodly sum.
Can't you spare a day or so to canvass' specially ;

for this purpose T
- It is necessary to raise several thousand dollars to
accomDlish our Durpose. but we not hesitate to on- -

matrimony last year. It will be a gain af-

ter awhile. -

The Tlaindealer sneaks hoDeful--

ly of the prospects of the Wilson and Tar
luver Kailroad project.

John Riley, Esq., State Auditor,
appeared in Raleigh, Thursday, and took
tneoatnoi omce. .

'-- Nash county, during the preya
Ience of small-po- x, takes her marrijage
licenses by mail. ;.f

- i X11C UUU1C1UC VUUlll UJ19
State will commence its Winter term on
Monday next, 6th inst

We learn from the Southerner
that the Howard Hotel, at Tarboro, has to
been sold to Dr, J. 11. Baker for $20,950.
It is said Mr. F. Odenheimer will take
charge of it. ..

The Battleboro Advance regrets
to learn that Mr. J. H. Carlisle's dwelling.
near Whitakers, wastburned on Christmas
day. The fire is supposed to have been ac-
cidental. All the furniture was consumed.
No insurance.' - v

A letter w&s received at the
Executive office Thursday, from a citizen of
one of our western counties,- - asiong tne
Governor to grant him a divorce from his
wife. The Governor hasn't done it yet'

The Kinston Gazette says there In
seemed to be a regularly orgfinized band
of theives in town for several davs before
Christmas. Attempts were made on sev-
eral stores, and an entrance was effected
into Dr. Louis Cox's bar room and about
$25 worth of goods abstracted.

A little daughter of Peter Pow
ell, colored. Irvine on the lands of Rev. J.
Johnson, near Tashville, was burned so
badly last Friday, in the absence of her
parents, that she died in a few hours. Aged
o years, bo we learn from tne Aamnce.

The Magnolia Monitor says:
We shall during the month oi January
issue 1500 copies weeklv.lof the Magnolia
Mormor to De sent to various persons De- -

sides subscribers to induce them to sub
scribe. . Persons who want to advertise
please remember tins as a speciality and
act accordingly.

&ays tne oentmec: we give
below the names and salaries of the Clerks
appointed yesterday for the different State
Departments: Treasury Department V.
W. Bain, chief Clerk, $1500; A. D. Jenkins,
assistant Clerk, $1000: Joseph B. Martin,
assistant Clerk, $750. Office Secretary of
State S. Ju. Parish. Chief Clerk, 1000.
Auditor's Department Win. P. Wetherell
Chief Clerk, $900.

The Wadesboro Herald says :
The carrier of . the Cheraw and Salis
bury mail brintra us the sad intelligence
of the death of Mr. James D. Hearne, of
Albermarle. Mr. Hearne had been to Lales--

ville the latter part of week before last, and
left there on Saturday morning the 21st of
December, and was found Sunday morning,
the 22nd, within about four miles of home,
in the road dead supposed to nave frozen.
Mr.. H. was a very popular young man, and.
had been Clerk of Stanley Superior court,
and Master in Equity, and had the entire
commence of all wno knew nun.

The Charlotte Observer saysS
Since our article of Tuesday night was
penned, four of tne persons injured... by tne
i l i r T Tuouer explosion uave aieu, tu-wi- i: jjee xvu- -

disill and Eddy Lewis, white, and Frank
Thompson and one other, name unknown,
colored. The three first mentioned, after
suffering untold agony, breathed their last
late Tuesday night The fourth one sur
vived until about u o'clock yesterday morn- -

ing, when, after experiencing tortures worse
than death, he expired. The exact condi
tion of the two survivors of the accident
we have not been able to learn, though it is
hoped their wounds may not prove fatai.

From the Raleigh Neios: Ed.
Lane, Jr., an attache of the Yarborough
Daroer snop, yesieraay aiiernoon launcneu
a snow-bal- l, compounded of snow, rock
and mud. at another colored boy who was
passing in front of the hotel The missile
took effect just where the jugular vein
crosses the parotid eland, and laid the un -

fortunate youngster senseless1 for a short
while. Policeman Mitchell. aha Boots,
came alone and marched the snow-balli- st

before the Mayor, who, after reprimanding
nun on me neiuousness ox nis ujibucb, con-
signed him to the lock up for the space of
two hours to " chew the cud of sweet and
bitter fancies."

The North Carolinian thus:
Elizabeth City now contains a population of
about four thousand. Two years ago it
was less than fifteen hundred. Then we
were without a paper, without a 'bank,
without a good school, or hotel in snort

J everything looked blue and everytbody was
dispirited, discouraged and disheartened.
To-da- y we have a thriving newspaper, two
banks, the largest and best hotel in the
state ana iour good scnoois, in aaaiaon to
quite as many of the appliances and sur
roundings of comfort and progress as could
be expected. This is but tne beginning.
There is now a more hopeful feeling among
the people here a genial and neaitny pop
ular sentiment ana a uoerai spirit mani
fested by all far beyond what has yet ex-

isted. Ail this is encouraging is auspicious
for the future.

The Raleigh .News thns tries
the patience of its readers : There is a man
in Alamance eountv who is 79 vears old:
has been married four times 'all four sA 'tis"
wive are dead. He had eight "daughters
and one son. the son having died an infant.
Hiseicht daughters have been married.
four of whom are living and four dead. His. . . . . rf a ma ieigm aaugnters gave uirxu u io cuuurvu,
.forty, of whom have married, and had
nearlr 400 children: of the 400 children.
nearly all are young, duv some nave
married, and raised some 50 children:
several of whom nave married and naa
about 15 children." Five of these have also
married, and raised about 6 children. To
sum un. this man had 4 wives. 8 daughters
and 1 son; 73 grand-childre- n, 60 great, great
erand-childre- n, 15 great, great, great grana- -

r.hiidren. ana o ereat. creai. ereai. sreai
grand-childre- n. He is iust oid enough to
marry again, and probably wiil

'

"In these days when alcohone uquors are. so targe--
lv consnmed. and customers are SO much in flOUDt I

whether their systems are noioeing graaoauy ua- - i
paired by adulteration, it is wen mat one at least or
aim Bonnbu- - bererairea. of the period is - reliable as
pure that la Udolfho Wolfx s Abobatio Schtb- -
PAX BCKNArrS. X( someuuug tw uo mbuicu uj
physicians and others or the scienunc cognoxxnu
that we have in this article a genuine e extract which.
taken in moderate- quantity and under ordinarily
healthy conditions of bodv. allords a oenenciai sum.

.ulus to the animal functions and even if taken in
excess leaves but a minimum of the inevitable evils
of abuse. ..

Aortas Voixras, Agents. :. v jan s-i-

andvPotatoes
1. -

.

1JU . '. .,. t irv?I: ff BBLS SATING POTATOES. i'- -

tt-j'i::t:Ml)- ny
f: - - BXRCTNERv jsM

Of Valuable Personal Property
Under Power Contained

- in Mortgage. v

M. CH ONZ Ty Auctioneer.
- m

By CRONZY ds MORRIS.
VIRTUE AND IN EXECUTION OF THEBY of sals contained in a certain morteaze

made by J. W. Schenck, Jr., and hia wife to "The
Bank of New Hanover," bearing date the 27th day of
July, A. D. 1872, and registered in the office of the

r or tne county or Hew Hanover, in book.
- yaSf turn V UTSAIUI UBTUlg uccu

made in the payment of the sum of money secured
be paid by said mortgage.- - the said mortgagee,.

"rnesanKoiixewiianover,"'will, atu o'ciocka.
M--. on Tuesday, the 28th day of. January. A. D..
ism, eeu ror can a, at tne jiasonic uau, on Market
street, In Wilmington, by public auction, the per-
sonal property conveyed by said mortgage. The
following is a list of the articles of said mortgaged
property, via:

Tapestry and other carpets, oil cloths, matting,
sewing machine, one suit rep parlor lorniture, one
rosewood piano, one laree mirror, one marble-to- n

centre table, one rep rocker, three easy chairs, one
black-waln- ut book case, one library table. (817) vols,
miscellaneous works, one sofa, one black-waln- ut

centre table, one what-no- t, one easy chair, (17) oil--
ciotn pain antra, two clocks, five suits chamber fur
niture, one extension table, one sideboard and three
wardrobes.

Also by virtue and in execution of the power of

Wllmlnfftnn k nn Vil I f mntirm Ana .nrMil Kam.
one Biuky, one ouggy, two carts ana harness, ana
one set of buezv harness said articles beinsr cob- -
veyed by Baidmortgage. $

WKlUtlT S Bl'JWUAA,
Wilmington, Jan. 8d, 1873. Attorneys, v

law4w-na- c f

HOTjGE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Under Power Contained in Mort--
! gage.

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

By CRoMr & MORRIS.

BY VIRTUE. AND IN EXEOTlClfN OP THE
of sale contained in a certain mortgage

made bv J. W. Schenck. Jr.. and hia wife to 'The
Bank of New Hanover," bearing date the tenth day
of Feb) . A. D. 1872. and registered in the office
of the Re ster of the County of New Hanover, In
book D D D, at page 489 et tequau (default having
been made in the payment of the sum of money se-
cured to be paid by said mortgage) the said mort- -

rne uanK oi rew iianever," will, at 1
o'clock M., on Monday, the 27th day of January,
1S73, sen lor casn, at tne uonrt Mouse in Wilming
ton, by pubiie auction, the land and premises .con-
veyed by said mortgage, viz:

A certain tract or parcel of land situate In the
county of New Hanover and State of North Caroli-
na, between the old Newbern road and the Topsail
Sound plank road, about one mile from the eastern
boundary of the city of Wilmington, beginning at an
ak stomp or grub on the south side of the Newbern

road, in Hamilton's line, thence running with said
road north 87 deg., west twenty-fiv- e poles, thence
south about 4V deg.. east with Keen's line one hun
dred poles to the plank road aforesaid, thence with
said road north 87X deg.. east twenty poles to Ham-
ilton's line and thence with Hamilton's line north 5
deg., east to the first station.

shkiuut STJUJ ALAN, Attorneys.
Wilmington Jan. 8,

AUCTION SALE !

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

rpHIS DAY (SATURDAY), COMMENCING AT 10
jl o ciock a. so.., we win sen in rront oi our omce:

23 Half --barrels Mackerel just landed;

10 Kegs Butter Warranted;

5 Barrels Soda Biscuit; . '
10 Quarter-cask- s Sherry Wine-- ;

5 Baskets Champagne;

Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Double Writing Desk,

One Jillie's Burglar and Fire-pro- Safe,

and

ONE HUNDRED BUNCHES BANANAS,

with sundry other articles. f jan 4--lt

A CARD.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES THIS METHOD
JL of returning his sincere and heartfelt thanks

the members of the different fire comnanies. the
Hook and Ladder Company and the citizens gene-
rally for their efforts on the occasion of the fire on
Thursday nieht. in preserving his property from
destruction. H. BREMER.

Post copy. Jan 4-- lt

$5 Reward
WILL BE PAID TO ANY PERSON

to me a red and white Cow bearine the
following marks: Smooth crop and underbit in left
ear and swallowfork in right. Strayed from here c

tne mgnt oi tne late nre.
a. BltfiMJlK,

jan 4-- 2t . - Comer Front and Dock sts.

A Card.-TTT
VV E WOULD ACKNOWLEDGE THE EFFI--

clent service and express our gratitude to the mem-
bers of the Fire Department, as well as to the citi
zens who eb kindly aided in saving our stock from
fire Thursday night. .

jan 4-- lt PARKER & TAYLOR.

New Goods.
FAMILY FLOUR, PIQ HAMS,

Edge Butter, N. C. Hams,
Breakfast Bacon. Smoked Tongues,

. . . J.. . 'w uei received ana unsurpassea m quality at
Jan4-t-f 67 Market street.

Annual leetimCaje FearCli.
rpHB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CAPE FEAR
JL Clnb for the election of officers will be held at

.the Club Room thig evening at 8 o'clock.
) C. L. CHESNUTT,

jan 4-- lt Secretary.

Schedule B Tax.
A

JXUj PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT PAID THIS
Tax for the quarter ending 31st December, 187S, are
hereby notified to come forward and pay the same
by the 15th day of January, instant

jan w A; B. BLACK, Sheriff,

Bakery and Confectionery.
T HAVE THIS DAY OPENED A FIRST CLASS
JL Bakery and Confectionery at No. 84 Market
street. I shall keep constantly on hand a fresh su;
piT 0f Candies, FruiU and Toys of all kinds., I
fnrntah mv enstomera with the rhoWnt RrtmA
Cakes, and will, guarantee satisfaction. Give me a
tnai.

jan 4-l-w .j i'lF. MAYER.

-- yA Card.
THE 1BTHDAY OF JAmjABXilSTS, THE

undersigned will ooen an office
.

in Wilmington.
T m m . r ". ior toe innuKuan or a ! . - y

.
-

, Cteneral Commission .11 osiness,
vndarllw tuune sad Myto jpf ::iKs'
and hope by strict pewoBal-'atteritrontin- fnr

aar oi uw patronage oi their menas --, -
-- T ... . . JT. AL. WW1JW,

t. "j 18 uonanctor wun. xw . ,.

' r - "I . " yt Shriff Columbus CO.. PT. V.

y'p'iii Columbus eemiy,Mr.a;

r The Captain Ahrens, from this
port, arrived at Falmouth Dec 15. . .;

Owen Joseph Malarkey was taken to
the Work House, yesterday afternoon.

(

,

Anothergood place for a fine brick
building the lot left vacont by the recent
fire.

Bannerman's Bridge is reported to
have been washed away on "Wednesday
last. --J- -

. ft
Heavy rain,- - accompanied by lightning,

Thursday night, commencing between 1

and 2 o'clock. ;' " J,
Aution sale by Messrs. Cronly & Mor- -

.ris this morning, at 10 o'clock, in front of
their office. - - ; '

The annual meeting: of the Cape Fear
Club, for the election of officers, will take
place at the Club Boom this evening, at 8
o'clock.

AH persons who have , not , paid their
Schedule B tax for the quarter ending Dec.
31st, : are notified by Sheriff Black to pay
the same by the 15th inst

--fThe steam fire engine "Kankin" was
again prevented from, reaching the fire in
time, Thursday night, on account of one of
her horses being disabled.

Messrs. : Barry Bros, received a tele
gram yesterday afternoon stating that the
Steamship Regulator would sail from Hew
York for this port this evening.

A new and substantial sidewalk, to be
made of. lime and marl, isbeing laid on the
North side of Princess; between Front and
Seco nd streets. It was badly needed.

. We are glad to see that the authorities
are making preparations to pave the Market
House where it is necessary. Until we can
get a new one the old one should be kept in
proper order.

A number of fire alarm telegraph
boxes have been received at the Telegraph
office and to-da- y our citizens will have an
opportunity of witnessing a test of their
practicability.

The Magnolia Monitor, published and
edited by Mr. "W. T. Hannaford, assisted
by Mr. U. C. Moore, comes to us in an en
larged form and considerably improved in
appearance. We w jsh it every success.

George Lewis, colored, was arrested
yesterday on the charge of using abusive
and profane language on the street He
was subsequently recognized to appear be
fore the Mayor's Court on Monday morning.

The Poll Tax Again
In alluding to the poll tax in our last we

should have stated that the whole tax for
State and county, regularly given in, is $2,
while those who have failed to list or pay
their taxes when due, are required to pay a
double tax, whichmakes $4 that delinquents
are required to pay." - In the proceedings
which the Tax Collector will take to recov-

er the amount due from such delinquents
there will be an additional charge of at
least $1 more to cover fees for attachment
It will be seen, therefore, that delinquents
will save at least $1 by paying the amount
of the double tax before lawful measures
are resorted to by the Tax Collector to
Tecover the same:

The New Poet-Offlc- e.

A bill, introduced by Hon. A. M. Wad- -

dell, is now pending in Congress, appropri
ating $100,000 for the erection of a new
post-offic- e building in this city; and we hear
that energetic efforts will be made to secure

its passage.
The Government may well afford to aban-

don entirely the building now used for the
public offices, selling it for a handsome
sum, and erecting a new one for the use of
the post-offic- e, customs, and United States

Court. If our Postmaster will visit Wash-

ington when Congress reassembles, we
think he can aid CoL Waddell in securing I

the necessaryajopropnation.

Gen. Charles B. Stuart, President of the
projected railway line from Norfolk to
Charleston wa Wilmington, will be in our
city about the 10th Inst, , when the enter- -

nrise will be Vieorously pushed. This is a
I - ,
line in the success of which our people feel

a very deep interest , It will penetrate and

develop one of the most productive sectiens

of North Carolina, besides bringing from
South Carolina, large additions to our
naval stores trade. We hope and believe,

that our citizens will lend their hearty and
substantial to this great enter

prise.

Campbell Encampment.
At a regular meeting of Campbell En--

mmnment No. 1. L O. O. F..' held last
evening, R C. P. 1VL Bear, assisted by P.
C. F.s K. J. Jonesi James Fleet and W. S.

O. Andrews, installed the following officers

for the ensuing term: W. L. Smith, C. P.;
R J. Jones, ,IL P.; O. ILielley, S. Wm.
Goodman, T.; C. Schulken, a W.; J. D.
Nicholson, J. W.i W. W. Yopp, G.: W. J.
Yodd. IstW.: J. C. Kock. 2d V.Y J. C'
Bailey, 8d W. ; J. M. jVIcGowan, ' 4th W. ;

W, S, G, Andrews andJ. Bternberger, G,

of T. ; Marcus Bear, I. S. ; Louie Solo--

monj O. S,

Bit. Olivet Council.
. At a meeting of Jit. Olivet Council No.
0, F. of T,, held last evening, the following
ofiicera elect for the ensuing ternv were d:

W. M. Hayes, President; Jas.- - Al
derman, Associate; H. McL. Green, Chap-

lain; J. L. !Dudleyr: BdlngScretaty;
R. B. Jewett, Financial Secretary: C., W.,
yates, Treasurer; John B. Kobinsi, con
ductor; E. A. Hodges, 'Assistant .Conduc
tor-- , p.JH,.Kelley,X- - a ; Wm.Sellars, 0. 8.

Time. Ba!?in6" mom-- Wind. Weather.
ter-!,- .

, -- . eter. ...

7 A. M. 29:98 M S W Freeh jCloudy
9 V. 29:9H C9 . 8 W Freeh IClondy
9 P. ftU 30:00 ' 4: 67 I8W QentlelFoggy

dertake it, as we cannot think Southern people will : S
close their hearts and pockets to so sacred an appeal, ,

- ;
Remit all" contributions to W. O. Cahbmoto, care

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Company, - v"
Richmond, Va., he being Chairman of Committee. .

Please act promptly; give as liberally as you can, ' ,.;"v . ,

but eive somethine. and let ns bring our brothers .
'

sway irom uostue nanas ana aortnern sou. - - -

R. K. ARMSTRONG,- J. EL PATTON, , ,..
O. W, VOIJLMAN. ' V

sng 20--tf . i voauniHee,-- .

BUY THE OKIfUINB

STA1TBAED SCALES.
More tban 20 DLflferent BledlflcavUette

v Arents also for the best alarm MopeyPrswer. .
TAAIRBANKS St CO., IU BEOADWAlfi Jtw
i? YORK. : 160 Baltimore Btreet,, Baltimore; 69
Camp 8t, New Orleans; - .' .

FAIRBANKS AEWINO, 715Chesnut street, Phil- - t'

adelphia, . ... ,r . .

FAIRBANKS, BKOWW CW. W mu mwn,
Boston.

For sale by leading Hardware Dealers,
sep 1 udfcoal

Provisions. 3

BOXES D. 8. SIDES,200
":

HHDS BACON SIDES AND SHOULDERS,25
i

BARRETT MESS FORK,.200
For saleb

dcelS-t- f WILLIAMS 3s MURCmSON.

; Notide of Dissolutipn,.

Mean Temn. of dav. dee.
Not. All barometric readings are reduced to the

.ea level and to 83 degrees Fahrenheit.
- . Vr" -- Kobirt Sbtboth,

,.-
- 8ergt Signal Serrice U. 8. A.

V Weatlur: tttport.
" Wab Department, )

Office of CbiefSignal Officer, ,

Washington, January 3 4:35 P. M. )

'.:..... PrdMdattte'
For New England, the winds veering to

westerly, with falling temperature and
clearing but partially cloudy weather. For

; Middle States: westerly to, north westerly
winds, falling temperature and elear,weath-er- ,

excepting for the: Lower Lake region
partially cloudy weather. For: Southern
States east of the Mississippi, winds veering
to westerly and northerly, with fallingtem- -

and generally clear weather. From
Serature and the Ohio Valley to the Upper
Lakes and Lake Erie, 'westerly and north-
westerly Winds, falling temperature and gen-
erally clear weather, excepting for the Up-
per Lake region, partially cloudy weather.
From Kansas to Minnesota and Dakota,

', diminishing pressure on Saturday, with
windjrtradually shifting to westerly and
southerly. . .7 ;' . .

THBOITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. R IJck. Schedule B Tax,
F. Mater. Bakery and Confectionery.
WitroiiT & Stepmak Mortgage Sales.
Paukkh & Taylor. A Card of Thanks.
II. Bremer. $3 Reward. : ,

C. S. CHKSKTjTT.-Cap- e Fear Club. ,

A James I. Metts." New Goods. ; ,",

f II. Bremer, A Card.; .
" Cronlt & MtwRra. Auction Bale.

The Verdict...
We learn tlmt Coroner Jackson, of Ma

rion, 8. C, held an inquest over the n's

of the late'Roliert , S. , Hughes, who
fan found dead on.. the .jtrack of tlie. Wll:

j.
' mington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad

a week or tvrp since, an account of which
was published in thU paper af the time, and

- the jury returned a. verdict that deceased
as murdered by some person or 'persons

unttaown..
, Mrr llughes, It will be

remembered, was a wire tender In the era- -

. ploymentof the Western. Union Telegraph
Company aqd resided in thi place.' It is
Iwped that the "murderer will eventually
beljrought to Justice. 1 7

MVf Selagii. ::i'"."?,.'jr-- '
We learn that ' ex-May- Murdoch 31c--

.
' Kinnon, of FayctttrUle; died In that town
" on Monday last ; sTha death of .Mr. John

W; Baker,. a;youngV'Hwyet,bf place,
and the brother of the late Oeorge Baker
of Raleigh, is-als-o .

sjinounced, occurring
on the same day. Mr. McKinnon died of

jaundice wldMr. Baker of paralysiA -

,

npHE FIRM OF BASS, SCOTT ACO. WAS DtS.v
X. solved on the 8th instant by the oeafh of Wm. - ,

R.Bass. The affairs of said firm will be settled e-j-r f -- .

the undersigned surviving partners, who wiil con-- . ,
tinne the business under the ssaue and style of--; - i,

J. JJ. SCOTT fi.CO.;'f
Thankful for the patronage so ' nberaDy bestowed ' '

upon the old firm, we hope by sum? attention to
business to merit a continuance of the seme.
:"-- y ' j j.scott tVkiilli''''

P. 8. Mr. 6. FenaelL Jr., win oontlnne with the.'
new firm. ... - . Arc :

Oaxthje Hale MidFemale

iV--.

r

v

rtrrSJt ELEVEN Til SESSIOlTOF TE33 OOL ; .

X under the manseemeat of the present Principal. .. pm
will Open the first Monday of lnuary,

address .r;
or.--

.

.:.v. fi- ..."


